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TELLS DYSPEPTICS
.SI

Win. li. Law of 729 Welch Btroet,
who has been In tho motor nmltu-lauc-

corps arrived homo this morn-

ing. Ho made quick' time as he re-

ceived his discharge only yesterday. MbellcygDOO Coat?focal And
PERSONAL
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WOULD BUILD A

SCHOOL HOUSE

il lSv

OR WOULD BUILD
A --400 TON SHIP

OK BOY 7.SOO
TONS' OF COAl'

DKNVKK, Colo.. .Ian.
wiiriiiiiir that over production nf

moat aniiiinlH in tl2tt would piovii dis- -

iisUu-oii- in the iiulustiv, ri'csiiieiu i,
T, Prvor of tli Amerieiin Niitioual
Livestock usoeiiiliiiii, tndiiy told

iittcndiuir tlm iisMiciution's
meetiiiir thnl tliev should
iirodiielioii' to tlie ri'iiiiii'iMiicnlA

of domestic consumption.
President Prvoii ileelured Hint the

I'uited States has u sull'icicnt mipplv
of meal niiiimils (n meet nil niilicipiit.
ed deiniiiiils from iiuuurv I'lniiMiii nnd
for domestic consumption, despite
linlliilatioll illll'illL' III I S.

"With our export decivasintf lifter
lllllt mid our over kuppIv iiieroasiiic.
President Prvur said, "the problem
that confronts ciitlleiucii is to rcitu-lai- c

supplies in 11)20 und thiirenllei'
to the needs of domestic consumers,
For tluil is the only sure mid unl'iiil--iitt- r

market for our product. Kven our
hoitie market muv he nfl'ected bv the
iiiUKirtiilion of beef from other sur-

plus iMintries. We must see that this
does not happen.

"Our tiovernmcut is not nreparrd
to protect livestock producers from
Hie disasters that would follow over-

production. No plan has been evolv-

ed tu satisfactorily determine eosls
of production uud to stuhilir.ii on such
it level. Tin' plain fact is thai the
stockmen are asked to assume all the
risks Hint miudit folow.the coveriu
meitl's plea for increased production,
mid lake, our chances of seeuriiu: n

fair return'. If the food iiiliniiii.slrn-tio- ii

were to continue mid there was
n certainty of Inriic orders from our
allies beiiiL' placed llirouuli il, the
Munition would bo different."

FORMER SENATOR OLIVER
OF PITTSBURG DEA0

PITTSPI UG. Jan. 22- .- Former
I'uited Stntex Senator tlenriro T. Oli-

ver died lit his bump lien this morii-ini- r

niter n linucriuir illness.

ilvs Soldiers Prcferciico
When Sunoror Huston's bill lo

give former sullors mid Huldlum pref-
erence In public iimploymeiit rame up
for'flnnl action today in the minute.
Senator Huston said I ho bill wu sim-
ilar to IcKlstiition following (ho Civil
war. The bill plumed with .lonca,
LnFollctt mid J. ('. Smith voting
against It. The bill uffects vntcruim
ot the Civil, tho Siuiiiiih und the
world wars und does not dlnerlmiii-ali- i

iiKiiltiHl applicants for euiploy- -

liiqnt because of iigo, It pruvldes
that conlriictors. other- thlugs bulug

I equal give this prefnreuco.

Itirfii i d ana ihValium

WOULD PAY THC
PKKIDCNTJ YCARLY
SALARY

OT? CLOTHE 500womcn ra? a ycak?
Ult DUY O.OOO

2S." COATf.

o
OR 13UY 75O.O0d

LOAVES" OF BREAD.

(isiiirutions, but while wo arc iluiuc
this uur ih'iiiiIo have the nulit to e.-l- -t

mid to itenmml that mi Amcrirnn
uolicv be followed, protectim;, Mifc- -

(in.iriiintr L'iiikI nnmiutini.' tltu riuhlH.
interests and wrlfnro of the Amen
enn pt'onlo. Inbor mul inlimt rii'N,'

Wns Rcntles nt Night
Sufferers from kidney trouble ex

porionce backache, rbeuinatlo pains.
aches in Joints and muscles and other
tortuous afflictions. E. W. Kltt, It.
F. D. 2, Box 9. Shorter. Ala., writes:
"I used Foley Kidney I' II Is as I was
so Testlcsa over night with pains in
my buck and side. They did me good
and I truthfully say Foley Kldnoy
Pills Is tho medicine ' for kidney
trouble." For salo by Midford Phnr- -

' 'macy.

' "' jj!" kwi tt".ror
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Nourish Intf
Dlautlbla
No Cooklnff

M$ J-'-
l C,tmfl, Co f W .. the iect magnate, toon Will Uear a Ruttian table coat wue

.
tc

. VtU uarc,K'1 fr f"ri ,0 mae Nothing like it ever before aas made in America
and ihat s tttjl the maker had it photographed on a fashion model before he jent if on to Aujifcte.
girl, in Paris. -

., , v ' , ,

MOW
Avoid I nilliK'sl Pitt, Hour Acid Hliun.

aeli, lleailliiiin, (iai. Iu
htoiiiiiclii Kits

litdltieiitlnn mid iiniutleiiMy all
roiuiii of atiimiich trutihlii, say moil-Ici- il

mithui'llUm, are tluti nine tlinen
out or ten tu nil exccmi of liydiiichln-rl- u

acid III tin) nloiaai li. ('hriiaie
"acid sluiuneh" Ik pcidliiKly

uud surivrvrs should do either
one nt two Milan".

Klther they run tto mi n limbed
mid often dlKimrucuhltt diet, avoldlan
foiuU that dlniiKreu with llieiu, Hint
Irrltiitu the Htmtmch and lend lo

sticrotlun or they i nn cat a they
tilenmi lu reuavit uud mnkw It u priic-tlc- o

tu euillitcl'iict till effect of 111 it
harm fill add or premature, rrmnntii.
t hut hy I lie una uf it little lllnunileil
.Miuuicslii in thulr meals, .

Thuru Is proliubly no butter, mifer
or murit reiliihln Nlnmneh iinllaild
tliini lllHiiriiltxl MMKliesln and It Ih

widely lined for this purpniie, It him
no disject mi Ion on the ntoiiinrli ami
Is not li dlKxstenl, Hut n timnpoontui
of the powder or a couple, uf (ivu
Krulll lillilotii tiiKell III n llltlii wuler
with lint fund will iintiiralUi) tlm ex- -

cynH acldlly which may lie. prenmit
mid prevent U further - formation,
This rmuuviw the whole cntimt of Ihn
trouble mid tan meal dlaems untiirul-l- y

mid healthfully without need uf
popsli) pills or artificial dlciHenl,

(let a few ounces of lllniirnied
Mnmieala from any rellaldo dniKitUl.
Ask for either powder or tubluu. It
never no men as a liquid, milk or c-
itrate mid III the hhuirnted form la

nut A liiaive. Try this plan mid cut
what you want at your noxi in en I mid
sen If thin Isn't the html advice nit
oWr had on "what to eat." Adv.

no
TONICHT

Red Cross
Benefit

Lieut.-Col.E.E.Ke-
lly

Who has just returned from
France, will speak for the
benefit of this organization.

Preceeding his lecture will
be shown a full Picture Pro-

gram.

Doors open at 7 o'clock,
Pictures at 7:15; Lecture
about 8:20.

Adult Mi; Children (ho name.

Beginning Tomorrow

"Code of the Yukon"

Kee Lox
Ribbons and Carbons.

Same Price as
Before the War

Medford Book Store

t?
t?
5
y?

extra bushels and extra
i'i ' ,., t.' ;, ; ,;

repair any of your old ?
for full service, thut will ' y

aiu we ai'o anxious jput that economy into ?
meet

-

your repair needs to i
satisfaction through our re- - y

- ", ;, '; fthe iniplcment doesn't
oT service, it will pay y

to our store and select a ?
' jyour needs jiow. Aiid jthat wc aro r.cady, to f iir- - ft

t

Guaranteed piston rings' tor all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Welborn Beeson of Talont, who
has been in Portland for a few days
on business, arrived on tho morning
train. ..... ....

You can drink a pint ot cider for
a nickel at Dovoes.
.ttl. ,y. Sherwood ot Portland, slate
commander ot tho Knights ot the
Maccabees who is visiting tho mem-
bers in Joscphiho and Jackson coun-

ties, is in the city today.
Maintain national - spirit. Joint

the new National Guard, now form-

ing. 261
Mr. and Mrs. George Morris who

left here a few weeks ago to try Brain
farming at Walla Walla, did not find
conditions to suit them and havo re-

turned to Modford So stay.
Windshield glasses tor all cars. C.

E. Gates Auto Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 5. Palmer who

formorly l)ved nt Central Point, but
tor a few years have been living at
Seattle, returned to the valley last
week. Mrs. Palmer Is In poor health
and they came down for a change ot
climate.

Guaranteed springs tor all cars.
C. E. Gates Auto Co. ,:: . .

M. S. Becker, A. L. Chenowlth and
H. Norton ot Portland, were business
visitors In the city Tuesday.

Join the new classes at the Med-
ford Business college, forming dur
ing the month of January, 1919.
Large, commodious, comfortable
rooms just Inspected by a momber
of the health committee of the city
of Medford and pronounced sanitary
and free from danger ot infection
from contagious diseases.
by permission of - the 'mayor and
health' officer ot the city after care-
ful investigation. 260

A. S. Boyd, A. Caro and H. L. Hall
of Portland, were attending to some
business matters In Medford Tues
day.

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound. .

The people at the depot Monday
evening were somewhat surprised
when the northbound train went thru
with two cars of soldiers and the cars
were without lights. Upon Inquiry
the boys informed them that the cars
were regular troop cars, and then
they wondered whether It was to
save the cost of lights, or whether
all regular troop trains were light-les- s:

,.'!. ,: . ''
,

Coors Malted Milk at 115 West
Main. . , 261
. A good many strange things hap-
pen during the demobilization of the
army, 'but a peculiar coincidence oc
curred when the Young brothers,
Paul and Embrey arrived at Camp
Lewis. Paul had been In the service
thirteen months and tame from Eng-
land, and Embrey who had been in
the service five months came from
Camp Eustis, Va., and both arrived
at the camp December 24, one at 3
and the other at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon and revolved their dis-

charge Jan. 11, and came home to-

gether. As they had been, shifted
around to different camps, they were
unable to keep tab on each other and
it was a genuine surprise to each
when they met at Camp Lewis, r

You can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.

T. E. Beaulieu who has had charge
ot the Finley ranch at Table Rock,
was in the city Tuesday on business.

Nash Hotel. Special rates, week
or month. Steam heat ! 267

Rev. W. S. Holt. D. D., associate
general secretary of the New Era
movement of the Presbyterian church
arrived Monday for a short visit with
his son. Dr. Holt at Eagle Point. He
has been attending a conference at
Portland and is enroute to San Fran
cisco to attend a conference of the
district of California. He Is well
acquainted with a number of people
in Medford, and regrets that he can-
not remain here for a few days to
visit with them. ,

The popular 40c merchants lunch
Is still being served at Cafe Holland.

' - .. ..257
- E. H. Hurd leaves this evening for
a short business trip to Salem. While
there be will probably spend a day
seeing how they do' things at the leg
islature. v ..

It pays to save in the Building &
Loan, 429 M. F. & II. Bldg. ,,

A general state campaign willbe
conducted for Armenian and Syrian
relief during the week of February
17. The Oregon food administration,
acting on cabled advices from Her
bert Hoover, urges the - giving of
every aid In the Armenian and Syr-
ian campaign.

"The Maiden of Maywood", the
story of her downfall and death.
Written by a crippled sailor of, the
U. S. navy. This, book can not be
bought at book stores or news stands,
nuf ed.' 'Price by mall 35c. Address
M. Parker, Central Point, Oregon,
Box 190. ;

: 257
N. Paulson and Bill Erb ot Port

land, were guests at Hotel Nash
Tuesday.

Ed Vincent of Central Point, Is
visiting friends, in the city for a few
(lays. - ...

E. J, (Mose) Barkdull who. has
lieoii in Portland for a few days on
business, arrived home this, morning.

II. Peterson and wife who are vis
iting friends In the city, are guests
at Hotel Holland.

Paul Lebenbaum of Portland, who
is on a business trip to this part of
the state, was in Medford Tuesday.

M. M. Stark and A.. B. Cohen of
San Francisco are In the city for
few days on business. . c .

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Senueira came
over from Yreka Tuesday for a few
flays visit In the city.

Insure in sure Insurance. Phone
799 or 609-- Bennett Inv. Co. 202

' The banks and buBlnoss houses
were closed this forenoon between
8:30 and 10:30 o'clock, during tao
hours of the funeral of Chus. 1

Sc.bleffolin, as a tribute of respect to
the memory of tho Into well, known
Innluess man,' ; 1

Havo buyer for Mod ford residence.

fj terms. Dennett Inv. Co. 201
Mr. aud Mrs. S. U Leonard receiv

ed a letter from their son Guy who
has been very 111 at the mllltury hos-

pital In San Francisco for some time
pan; telling of his improved condi
tion and stating that ho will be In
bed ten doyB yet. The letter was re
celved today.'-.-'- .: t
' Guaranteed spars, plugs tor all
ckrs.., C, E. Gates Auto Co. J. f.

: The filks big welcome home enter
tainment tomorrow night tor soldier
members , of the lodge who, bare so
far returned from war service, is for
members of the lodge only and visit
ing KlkB who happen to be In town.
The attendance of Elks will be so
large that there will be no room for

at the entertainment
which will follow the short lodge ses
sion. ..... . ..

Malted milk 50c lb. DeVoe's.
r The Bhort sharp blast of the fire
airen whistle this morning aroused
much speculation thruout the city. It
was caused by Fire Chief I.awton
testing out the whistle, which did
not work properly 'the last time it
was blown.

For the best Insurance see Holmes,
tkt Insurance Man.

- Harley Hall, the well known trav
eling auto accessories salesman of
Portland, whose many friends here
were alarmed last week thru a false
report of his death from Inflaenia,
was in the city today on one of his
periodical business visits, after hav-ia-g

teen 111 ten days with that dis-
ease.: (Peculiarly,- reports that he
was dead have been in circulation
three times within a year over the
territory he travels.

Join National Guard today. '32
North Central. 261

Prosecuting Attorney Roberts lert
Tuesday for a several days business
visit to several California points.

Shoes at cost 10 South Central.
1. W. Ross, of the Medford garage,

left last night for Reno, Nevada, and
San 'Francisco on business.
' Insure' In sure Insurance. Phone

7S9 or 609-- Bennett Ins. Co. 256
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Elder of Med-

ford. are registered at the Hotel
Portland, 'Portland. Ore.

Daily's Taxi. Douge cars. Phone 15.

- Mr. and 'Mrs. J.- E. Spencer and T.
F: Mesch of Portland, were guests at
Hotel Medford Tuesday.

Whipping cream at Do Voe's.'
C M. Peer of Toledo, who Is on a

business trip to the valley, was in the
city Tuesday.

; National Guard forming- - Recruits
ages 18 to 45 wanted. 32 North Cen-- .
tral.- !' '- - ' ' i61

Fred Champlin came up from
Rogue River Tuesday to visit friends
and attend to some business matters
in the city. -

For fire Insurance phone 64, cor
ner Eleventh street and S. P. 'track.

. R. Wood & Co. -

A. J.- Elrod and L. B. Arestice of
Portland, were In Medford Tuesday
on business. i

.i Guaranteed brake lining for all
ears. C. B. Gates Auto Co.

L. C. Salade, Jr., of Central Point,
was visiting friends in the city Tues- -
day. ...

' Electric "cleaner delivered to your
home, rental $1.25 a day.. Phone 90,
Paul's Electric Store.1 260

Ben Cohen and H. Helx of San
Francisco, who are on a business trip
to the valley, were In the city Tues
day- - '
'.- Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's. '

M. .L.' Bugbee arrived in Medford
from Spokane Tuesday to spend
few days looking over the business
situation in the valley. i v ':

.City, hemstitching and pecoting 5o

yd. Mrs,:B. E. Haney.,. .. 274
Mr. , and Mrs. H. K. Solomon of

San Francisco 'were visiting friends
In the city yesterday.
- 'New Idea patterns, true to size, all

patterns in atock. Medford Book
Store. 257

' . Garrett and O. A. Kirby of
Portland, were among the' out of
town visitors In the city Tuesday. '

' See Trelchler Plerson " Inc., for
tlreB, oils and auto accessories.

J. H. Turner and H. ScheIdeman
of. San Francisco, arrived In' Medford
Tuesday to visit with friends. '

Dr. Heine, Oarnett-Core- y Bldg.
M. R, Patterson arrived from Port-

land Tuesday for a few days visit
with frlonds in Medford. - '

'' Furniture tiphoisterrug, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug
las, 201 S. Riverside, Phone 162-- j; .

- M. F. Holt and wife of Great Falls
Mont., who are making a trip thru
the valley, were in Medford Tuesday.

Dr. H. P. Hargrave, physician.
Rooms 40D-41- 0 Carnett-Core- y Bldg.,
phone 230. i tf

M. A. Wallace of Itoseburg, is
spending a few days in Medford and
vicinity on business.

' i For corsets see Mrs. Paul
Hansen. Phone 585-- 267

Gwln S. Butler of Ashland, was in
the city Tuesday for a few hours on
business.

Hot Chill 10 cents at 115 West
Main.' '

261
HhrCy Dally and wife arrived from

Portland Tuesday to visit with his
rolks on the ranch. He was at Fort
Stevens"and was mustered out of (he
service Dec. 18.
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WASHINGTON'. Jan. . 22. I'resi-de-

Wilson's failure to remove
amiirist the const ruction

in American hliipvurds of steel sbips
for foreian nrroHiit nnx riticised in
the senate todiiv bv Senator Jones
of Wn.shinKton. who deeltired it

und "utmost criminal.''
Such n policy, lie said not onlv com-

pelled shipyards' to suspend oiieru-tion-

throwinir thousnnds ut men out
of employment, but resulted in these
contracts beini nwarded to firms in
other countries.

"We were asked.' ' said Senator
Jones, ''to srivc up our iust riu'lits in
the I'utinina eiin.ll to help the Presi-
dent solve mysterious problem.4 be-

tween this roitnlrv and miotlier coiin-tr-

We (lid it and to this dnv no
one knows what henetit it was to us.
After file armistice was entered into
and the war pas piacticnllv over.
Secretary liedfieid recommended that!

. . , ..... ,. 'tl... I I o.... i I
uiu i niu'ti mines suoiiKl Mnutl oai--

and allow other count ries to have I lie J

first chance nt the world's cxput '

trade in order that thev lmiv relialiili-- 1

talc themselves. And now when wc!
are corfrontcd with (he perplexing
problems of peace the president him-- 1

self refu.-e- to permit ftirr sliipvards
to take cunt raids to build steel ships
for. foreiirn account.

"Foreign sliiphuildin eontnicts lire
sixmbt in American shipyards. These
sliipvards caiinol take .these

beeaiisi) Ihev caiiotit ucl n per-
mit to do so from their own trovern-men- t.

American sliipvards are clos-
ed. American labor is idle. Amcr.'
ienn resources lire unused. Hun-
dreds of millions of foreiirn eapilnl
wuiitiiiir to come here is directed to
foreiirn countries, Whv? ISceaiise
an American president, usimr the
Dower ir i veil lo him to carry on the
war, refuses for undisclosed refisonn
to permit our people lo take-thos- c

cpntrnets nnd build 'these ships. No
reason van be' given to justify il,
- "It muv be necessarv to appropri-
ate millions of dollarK to enable the
president to consummate a peace in
harmoriv with his idealistic hopes and

Only One Kind
r,6f .v.- -

T0ASTIES
V.

Best Corn Flakes Made

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TOR SALH I have a few more of
those Tancred Whlto ' I.eBhorn
cockerels left, and for the convon-ienc- o

of Imyors will bring them to
the public market next Saturday,
the 2flth. Tho price Is $2;00 eanh.
11. V. .Qrum. . U5!t

WANTBIJ To buy ftond work horno,
weight hot Ihbh than '1100 lbs,
Broke lo drive single. Phone

,,. ... :s--- tn

I ; rZT
; M0 tf h

ForInfanls,InvaUdsii40rowlngChtldren.RIcbMllk. Matted Oraln Extract rh Powder
The OriElnal Wood-Dri- For All Ages.1 OTHERS are IMITATIONS

'
Filling Prescriptions

is oui' liusiiK'SS. Our )i'cscriiiitni luisincss 1ms
:J(K) per cont in the last ycai'. Lt't us fill yoiu

next one. "We give you sei'vicfaiid'tiiiiility.

HeaLH's Drug' Store .

Phone 884 . : . The San Tox Store

The construction camp of the Gold
Hill irrigation canal was recently
moved to a point above the El Oro
ranch In the Foots creek valloy.

A. Leonard came over from Apple- -

gate Tuesday to visit friends and do
some trading. .

Wni. R. Hyde of Grants Pass Is

spending a few days in tho city on
business.

Mrs. Chas. L. Schleffelln accom
panied by T. E. Daniels left tor Los
Angeles this afternoon with the body
of Chas. L. Schleffelln, where It will
be burled beside the body of his
mother. It was announced today
that the Sjhieffelin grocery will be
conducted by the widow with .Frank
Gerdes, who has long been connected
with it as clerk and lately as man
ager. In charge.

Harry D., Mills, manager of the
Butte Falls Lumber company, spent
today in the city looking into the
Pacific & Eastern railroad situation.
He said bis company would start to-

morrow getting out an order of 10.-0-

ties for the 'Southern Pacific
railroad and felt sure the federal
court .order Instructing the discon-
tinuance of: the Pacific & Eastern by
Jan. 31 would be modified sufficient-
ly to enable the company to get these
ties down from Butte Falls. ' '
: Rev. L. Myron Boozer returned to-

day from attendance at the New Era
convention of the ;. Presbyterian
church at Portland.- - ', ,

Kliy OF MILL

. The Gusnon Tinilier and Ilox1

it wns announc-
ed today bv Joe Gannon, is cretitlv

its capucitv for bax ir

and expci'ts to produce nn
output of one million boxes this vcur.

In addition to the rcirulur mill iiliuit
in the lumber plant on Smith Fir
street, u band saw. rcsaw unci iiiuncr
are bein erected for the milking of
boxes.

Last veur the eompnnv turned out
375,000 boxes and could have Hold
three times thntpnnv, Jlr. Gairnoti
says. The Kir street uliinl 'will be
rendv for, operation next week. The
company lins a nrew of men now at
wcjrk in its loiminar caini) near Jnck-sonvil-

fellintr loss mid piling thein
up for box mtitcriiil.'" - '

E3

Gcoree Treii-hlc- r hau puri'luised tl(
Treichler-Peirso- n business, the cor-

poration lins been dissolved mid Mr.
Trcieliler will continue the business
under the niiino of the Geo. I Treieli- -
icr Motor eompnnv, in the Liberty
buildinir. and will continue to ciirrv
uqdao Brothers ears, Oldsmoliiles, 0.
51. 0. trucks, Samson tractors anil
Smith s. Mr. Trcieli-
ler has been in the auto business in
Medford for four veiirs.

With Medford trade is Medford made

WEEKS & KCGOWAW CO
tJKDEKTAKEK ;

Day Pbonet Paclflo 227,
' '

Night Phone: F, W. Weeks. 103-J2- .

OUR SERVICE
Arid What It Means to You

INVESTIGATE YOUR IMPLEMENT NEEDS CAREF.ULLY . , , t ;.

You Need Repairs or New Implements We Can Supply to Your

JvKJ!K'K'

ty?
JT
f Whatevert

, You wouldn't
T nu old pair

f ready to
when

? The sameT when you.Tf pair an old
with a newJ? . There is

t Wi.ll thef paired, give? least this
T "PrettyJ T

enougii. j t?? peidally not
pj'iees fin

y1

Kpcnd money to have
of shoos half-sole- d and

.tho uppers are about
break through, would yon't

prineiplc can be applied
study whether you will re- -

implement or replace it
one.

only one question to con-

sider: ,

old implement, vvliou ro- -

you full service for at
year?

Satisfaction

premium on
'.tOllS. '

' If you
implements
lie real
to help you

You can
yourjiill
pair service,.!..

If rejiairing
iiHsure tho.liest
you to come,
new implement.

will not be Investigate
1 1 remember

can

economy,
ef-

fect.

good" service
is never enougn, ana es- -

this year. ..when ...good. .. ni.sh whatever you need to yourfarm products will put a. .' faetion. '

HUBBARD BROTHERSy


